
Just to Prove That Women Are Caddy
1 Powerful Chi Bears Trample

A II Star Squad, 21 -- O, Before

101,100 Fans in Annual Tiff
Beaver Frosh
Ruled Out By
Ed Aiherton
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KLAMATH KOMMANDO
I J ColncUlunt will) ths opening

nf ilin iimiuiil nil hyotuiin ul
" KUIIS comes a letter through

. 1Mb iniiriilnii mull from a guy
f of wlium wo hnd M but luit

Hack. First Lieut. Arthur W.
' Snowy" Giislulmin by mime.

' He's In lleiHlriiiarlers Third
'iinny nrppi hi Korl McPlmr- -'

on, Gil. or wn, because now
he's apparently bound (or a

i ''hot, sandy" place.
Jlut let's let him loll II:

Mob: Thought I'd dropa'Omir o you'd know whcro
' I nm und whnt I'm doing. I

urn now with tlio Special tivrv
i leu section, lleatUiiiiirtcrs Third

nriny corps,
j "Six week i(o I wu sunt to
' .pprlr.l service school lit Fort

George Meuclu. Mil., und after
graduating was UMilgned In the
Third army corps.
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Luclcman, Galarneau
PACA Pro Champions

By DAVE HOFr
CHICAGO, Aug. 29 (JP) Coach Bob Zuppke's dream of a

glamorous ending to his long career in football evaporated like
the mists that nil but obscured last night's annual All-Sta- r game
in Soldier field.

His oue-tim- c pupil, George Hala:, and the massive Chicago
Bears' machine showed the old Illinois master no mercy beforo
a record crowd of 101,100, walloping the Stars 21 to 0. The
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Wildwood, N. J., club officials, axparlmantlng with girl caddias, are not putslad by high scoree
poitad by players who usually ahooi In tha low 80s. Left to right: Joyce Yoder, Jaan Whaaton.
Gtrtruda OTarrall, Jana DeHaren and Amanda McVey.

August 29, 1942

f y INCIW II UUK UHlHll opri'iiu
i I Service, work. Wc mo responsl.
; olit (or Urn phynlnil condition-- .

v ng ot troops und also their
j itlilclli's unci recreation. I Imvc

- j (Iven vpuciul courses In Judo,
I ibitttiulu racing, rlc.

"Lit Friday I was al.ri.d
J and am going ovarioai. Wliei.
:?. It a military ocrot but I can
J - toy this It'a plonly hot thera
j and tha land U terrWIc, When
I you racolva Oils I'll probably

on my way.da"Lait v.elc I wm recom-- -

mandad lo my promotion at
a captain which won't ba hard
to uka at I'vo raally workad

I hard lor 11.

; f "This will bu my first season
nit ol roiituull lor a Ioiik lime

I iud believe mo I'll hum it ut
$ A'lll loin ol thu boys who nro In

j hi' service. 1 huiic.itly believe
5 , 'otilliell i.s u lircnl di'Vflopcr (or

iolliur.i. Mum of thu uthlclcs
I invu none long wuy in lh

uniy und my whole (oolball
j i(iiiid at Fort Ord nro ull

or hove gone to officers'
i (mining school. 1 receive let-- i

lers from my former athlete
J Inuli school und fort Ord-fro-

' till over tin? world unci it's
jtr-.ill- great Inuring from them

id knowlnit Ihul they lira nil
.1 getting ulonti.

Cripples Back, Yanks
Blank Cleveland, 3-- 0

Boston Sox Shut Our Chisox, 4--0, for
16th Win in 18 Starts; Dodgers Win

Ramsey Calls
Footballers
For Practice

With a new coach and no fan-
fare, Klamath High's football
Pelicans open their first practice
of their first ' war-tim- e season
Tuesday, September 1, Mentor
Frank Ramsey announced to-

day.
The lads will be issued equip-

ment and gather for a squad
meeting Monday after classes in
the KUHS fleldhouse. The
meeting is expected to give
Ramsey a definite indication as
to the personnel available for
the 1942 eleven.

Only members who may be
missing from last year's team,
which under Buck Hammer won
eight whllo losing only one, are
Don Mast and Nell Mayficld in
addition to those who have grad-
uated. Mast may be forced to
quit school for financial reasons
and Mayfleld's knee, injured
last fall and this sum-
mer, may keep him from active
sports competition.

The September 1 opening
practice date resulted from an
application to the Oregon State
High School Athletic associa-
tion. Previously the OSHSAA
hnd ruled that workouts must
not tart before September 10.

Whirly Out for
$10,000 Today
In Trenton 'Cap

CAMDEN N. J., Aug. 29 (IP)
Whirlaway, wonder horse of the
turf, is expected to boost his to-

tal income to $468,000 today by
romping to victory in tho $10.-00- 0

added Trenton handicap at
Garden State park. His present
earnings total $458,336.

A record crowd of close to
40,000 personsr most of them
lured by the thrill of watching
the d chestnut put
on his famous stretch run, is ex-

pected to Jam the stands.

Lon Stiner Heads
Back for Chicago

AMsniCAH KAOUI
w L m. . w I Tel.

Xf Vork - is M Detroit --ol 64 jmBoflon 76 M Mi l.'hleAco 34 9B .450
SI. louli t: to Mi Wxh'too ;i ..15J
ClereUnd 1 61 Zll VIMtMy IS U Ml

frlday'a Ratulta ...
New York 5, rkrtUod 0.
Bn.ton 4. Chicago 0.
SI. lral, J. Phllarlrlphla 4 110 innlnn).
Detroit IB. Wahinxtoa 7 Ul Innlagi).

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated 'Press Sports Writer .

- Disheartening as it may be to the Boston Red Sox, the citizens
of Brooklyn and the manufacturers of medical supplies, it begins
to look as if the New York Yankees will be able to finish the
American league pennant race without the. aid of an ambulance.

With their injury-lis- t crowded much 'of the time, the Yanks
have done little better than break even since the start of the
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.Innings, and the Detroit Tigers
moved to within a game and a
half of fourth-plac- e Cleveland
by whipping the . Washington
Senators, 10-- 7 In 14 innings.

In the National League, the
Brooklyn Dodgers walloped, the
Chicago Cubs, but watched
their lead shrink to five games
as the stubborn Cardinals took
both ends of a double bill from
the Philadelphia Phils.

Claude Passeau went after his
18th. iiitchlng victory for the
Cubs but wound up. with his'
tenth defeat. - ;

The Cardinals, Inspired by
the success they enjoyed in tak-

ing three out of four games from
the Dodgers, dropped the. Phils,
7--4 and - .4

The New York Giants were
kept idle by . weather'

at Pitts-
burgh. The Boston Braves
knocked over Bucky 'Walters
and. the Cincinnati Reds,' 4-- in
a night game.

Pelicans Face
Medford Ball
Team Toniaht

' Klamath's Pelicans, second at
the conclusion of the Oregon
California- loop pennant race
and runner-u-p in the President's
cup playoff, tangle once more
with Medford tonight in the valr
ley this time for nothing more
than the cash involved.

Or maybe you could call it a
grudge battle.

Strictly speaking it'll be the
Bigbills bolstered by a quartet
or more of Dorris' Lumber-
jacks which gives the result an
appelatlon if not appearance of
an all-st- nine.
' The game Is scheduled for 9
o'clock in the Medford ball
park and Is expected to draw ,

With a stiff push on the grudge
angle a houseful . of soldiers
and the remnants of Camp
White construction workers.
The Klamaths, guaranteed a
50-5- 0 split on the gate', hope to
thereby wind up the year In the
black side of the financial
ledger..

v Tha Aaaoelatad Pratt
NKW YORK rico Slum. 1st. tl An.

Mle. otitrKilntrd Maxl Shapiro 133, n
York (10); nrau Jack, JSJij. Augusta, Oa.,
otilpolttttd tillly Murray, 140H. Rcllcifrr,

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern
Joe and Anne Earley

Proprietors ,

j , ."I'm. rather anxious to gat
; , slarlod. although I hato to

loova lha family but I hopa
' to gat in a law digs (or tha

gang at Klamath.
i "My ii I in y experience litis

been interesting nnd 1 huvu hod
uulto'o varied career. Alter war
broke out, nt I wns of troop' age lllcy sent me with tllu 17tli
infantry nnd as 1 hnd gone lo
M. P. school nnd Ihey were ac-- "

tlvntlnii the- UiMrd M. 1'. com-- !

p.my 1 was sent thcru. Wo
" spent three months movlntt till
' tho'Jnps In southern California

to vniious reception centors unci
: tnkInK convoys through. Then

Ecuadorean

Tops Forest
Hills Show

Sagura Expoctad to Ploy
First Round Motch Todoy
In National Not Tourney

By QAYLE TALBOT
NEW YOltK, Aug. 21) (P)

After two slniiulnrly dull dnys.
diirinif which even the old
Kunrd looked pnlned si times,
Hie National Tennis Champion-
ship nt Forest Hills should

consldernbly todny, U

only becnuso Punclio SeKura,
fabulous Utile Kcuudorean,
in I u h t (innlly
show up.

It was espe-
cially announc-
ed last nliilit
ihul Seguiu,
complete with
two handed
forehand, posi-
tively would mmshow up today
to play his (Irst
round match
iinulnst Ensliin
It o n a 1 d F.d- -

wards of llhucn, N, Y,
Several o t h o r promising

matches were on Inp, too, hi the
second round of the men's
event. Ted Schrooder, Jr.,
seeded No. 1. faced n stubborn
opponent In Corp. Gilbert Hunt,
ol LaiiKley Field, Va., and Wil-H-

in Tnlbert of Cincinnati, mot
B. Victor Selxas. I of Philndel-phia- ,

perhaps the best of the
rnst's young stars.

Additionally, the experts
were looking forward to a meet-

ing bi twei-n Frnnkle Parker,
now of Los Angeles, und ..Rich-
ard JIare of Miami mulnly
to see if barker possibly could
havo developed at the ripe old
ago of 27 into the great tennis
player ho looked yesterday in
overwhelming Jack Geller of
New York without the loss of a
game. ' '

wo were ordered to Fort
with the Third-arm-

corps and from there I went to
special service school, which In-

cidentally was more Commando
work than anything else.

"Well, Bob, wnen I get over
I'll drop ti line if I huvc time
and let you know how I'm get-
ting along.

"My regards lo all my
friends.

"SNOWY."

r
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Phil Marchlldon . . allowed $33

lost five slrnlght and then fin-

ished nhend In seven of the next
nine. He hnd captured five
strnight until tho Yankees stop-

ped

a
him In the Stadium.

Marchlldon has picked no soft
touches. He has whipped tho
Detroit Tigers on four occasions
and the slugging Boston Red
Sox on three. Tho busting Bean-towno-

call him tho finest pitch-
er In tha league.

Mnrchildon, a lOt-lnc-

husky, tins a good
fast bail and three, curves of
various speeds.

COnVALLIS. Ore, Aug. 20
W) Oregon Stntc college was
not counting on Iho football
services this fall of Robert L.
Kclser, ruled incliglbtu Thurs-
day by Pacific Coast Conference
Commissioner Edwin N. Ather-tnn- ,

nthlutic officials said yes-
terday,

Kclser played frehinan foot-
ball last season and worked out
with the squad in spring train-
ing but was not expected to

to school this fall so hui
nnmo was omitted for the pros-
pects in the ndvauco dope sheets,
officials said.

Athcrton said Iho engineering
student from lioqulum, Wash.,
wax recruited by an Oregon
State collage student at the sug-
gestion and with the guidance
of n football coach In violation
of conference rules.

Salem Blanks
Tacoma, 4-- 0 in
Last Home Game

By Tha Associated Press
Snlcm played its last home

game of the Western Interna-
tional Bnfcball league season
Inst night, blanking Tacoma,
wlillo Vancouver turned In a

victory over Spoknno- - In the
British Columbia metropolis.

The Senators and Tigers are
Idlo today while the Capilanos
and Indians play a doublcheader
nt Vancouver. Salem moves lo
Spokane Sunday for four days
nnd then winds up the season,
Sept. with six games nt Van-
couver. Vancouver plays five
games In four days at Tacoma
starling tomorrow and then Ta-

coma finishes the senson at Sno-kan- e

September 3 through La- -.,..

final home game, with Ron
Smith winning his 1 5th contest
nnd holding Tncomn to five scat-
tered lilts.

HARMON CAN'T PLAY

WILLIAMS FIELD, Ariz.,
Aug. 21) MP) Tom Harmon, brll-lin-

University of Mlcliignn
halfback in 11)38-4- can't make
cither of the nrmy all-st- foot-
ball teams. ,

Because he's Inking flight
training al Ihls bombing school,
he's ineligible.

A- -

,mt '

.irtrv.. aVt1,
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a week for his stellar pitching.

"My change of pace Is unreli-
able," he snys. "I have better
luck with slow curves., If I had

little better control, I wouldn't
be afraid of any team In tho
league."

Wlldness has been his nemesis
all season. He has issued more
passes than any pitcher In the
league (104) but his 72 strike-
outs are topped only by John
Nlggollng of the St, Louis
Browns and Boston's Hughson,

Mnrchildon has shoulders thnt
Indicate a familiarity with tha
working and of a shovel. Ha

Ucura won lasl year s game, 37
to 13.

rae Rational roovom league
champions of 1940 and 1941,
despite the departure of 10 star
players fur the armed forces,
still havo their Sid Luckman
and their Hugh Galarneou and
their other gridiron demons.

The Bears have now partici-
pated in four of the nine All-St-

contests without suffering
a defeat. They were held to a
scoreless tie in the 1934 series
inaugural.

Those who sat in the upper
regions of Soldier Field did
not sco a single play of the d

drivo that netted the Bears
their third touchdown in the
third period. Fog obscured1 the
playing field from, view, but
the man with the microphone
dutifully reported Luckman
completed a pass play
to Hampton Pool and that Ga-
larneau galloped over from the
eight-yar- line.

In the first period Galarneau
went over from the four-yar- d

line to climax a Bear
power drive. The second period
touchdown was made on a 23- -

yard pass from young Busscy
to Pool. Joe Stydahar kicked
all three conversion points.

Minnesota's Bruce Smith,
probably the most
consistent performer, directed
two fierce thrusts in the second
period that failed for want of
a punch runner operating in-

side the line. Notre
Dame's Steve Juzwik drew the
night's biggest cheers for a d

sprint In the first period,
six yards shy of creating an

r touchdown,
The game nctle.d about $160,-00- 0

for nrmy and navy relief.

ALSAB SEEKS WIN

CHICAGO, Aug. 29 M") b

seeks to regain hif place as
an outstanding contender for
the three-year-ol- championship
today against six high caliber
rivals in the 32nd running of
the American derby at Washing-
ton park.

started as a catcher In an ama-

teur league at Pennetang. He
became a pitcher, labored in
the nickel mines at Sudbury and
played on the mine team .
CREDITS BRUCKER AS
PITCHING TEACHER

He drifted to Dan Howley's
baseball school at Barrie and
on the old Cincinnati catcher's
recommendation was given a
tryout by the neighboring Tor-
onto club of the International
league.

He won 15 and lost 22 in two
seasons at Toronto and was sur-

prised when Connie Mack, exer-
cising a working agreement,
brought him to Philadelphia's
training camp in the spring of
1941.

He credits Enrle Bruckcr, the
former catcher who is on the
Athletics' coaching staff, with
making htm a winner.

"The muscles in my shoulder
were so hard," he explains, "I
wasn't following through. Bruck-
cr Insisted that I follow through
on every pitch, and I loosened
up and began getting some pret-
ty good stuff."
SAYS HE'D WIN 20
GAMES WITH YANKEES

How many games does he
think ho could win with the
Yankoos?

"I don't see how I could miss
20," he says, almost wistfully.
"It's not only their hitting al-

though a few runs would help
but It's that Infield. Give a

pitcher guys like Gordon and
Rlzzuto to grab those ground
balls behind second, and he
works with a helluva lot of con-
fidence."

Mnrchildon, 26 and single,
will join the Canadian colors
after the season. He's looking
forward to putting on a uni-
form.

Stopping the nazis Is an Im-

mense task, but It should be
right up Phil Marchlldon's al-

ley. Did you ever try to stop
seven other American league
clubs with the Philadelphia In-

field behind you?

Phil MorchildoEi Is Philadelphia's Star
cHurler--H- e Gets $35 Per Week for His Work

r ;lt,cevos piu
League

Leading LA.'
Lota Opener, 8-- 6, Cop In
Afterpiece,. 2-- 1; Jensen's
Homers Blank Acorns, .5-- 0

PACIFIC eoAtT LIAQOf
W I, Pet. WITH.

tv Aii.lsa DO 61 .696 San Tran.:.7 76 .407
Sacramento 86 6t .541 Oakland ' .69 SI .464
Seattlt 79 70 -- 0 HollrcOod. 67 i .447

Sag Sleio 74 71 M) Portland JlttM
Prldtir't Rtaultt.

San Frandseo 9, Settttt a. ..
to Angelas 81. Portland 84.
San Dieffo 6, Oakland 0. ,
(Only Oames).

'
By The Associated Press "

. Tail-ende- . in the" Coast
league, the Portland Beaver
are playing baseball well enough
this week to make the first-plac- e

Los Angeles Angels extend
themselves. ''.'.'.

The teams split a doublchead-
er yesterday as the Angels look
the opener 6 and the Beaveri
the seven-innin- g afterpiece, 2--

Eddie Mayo, Angel third base-

man, 'doubled with two. on to
break up a six-a- ll count in- - tha

'eighth inning of the first gams.
Larry Barton, Beaver first ac
er homered for the winning tal-

ly In the nightcap in which Bill
Schubel limited the-- Angela to
four hits. :

Two " home runs by John
("Swede") Jensen, San Diego
outfielder helped the Padre
blank Oakland, as Al Olsen,
youthful' southpaw,, held i tho
Oaks to four hits. . . , x

Jensen beat the Oaka, with
his 11th circuit clout of tho sea-

son on Wednesday. Yesterday
his two homers accounted for
four of the Padre scores..,

San Francisco edged to withhf
a game and a half of iho-'iipp-

division by walloping Seattle,
: ' -- ': :.'

The Seals scored live' of then?
runs in the eighth inning la
which Mike Budnick, second of
three Rainier hurlers, filled tho
bases with two singles and a
walk and was thumped; fres.
the game for arguing with Um-

pire Jack Powell over the base
on balls.

Sacramento and Hollywood
were idle. -

MRS. BRODIE DOES IT

OLYMPIA, Wash., Aug. 29 (It)
Mrs. H. C. Brodie Was prepar-
ing to drive at the Olympla
Country and Golf club. Her
caddie remarked casually:

"Watch this, Mrs. Brodle's go-

ing to make it in one." ;..

She did. It was her, second
of the season.

Dance
Sat., Aug. 29

MERRILL
Dancing From 10 Till J

Baldy's Band

, Baldy's Band will play for
th. T.amst.ra danc. at tho

Armory 8at S.pt. 5 and
for the Flr.m.n at Dorrla
on S.pt. 12. There' will
b. no danc.s In Merrill oa
thai two nights.,

' Dancing
will be r.ium.d In Merrill
Sept. 19. .

Ace Forced
To Send Pay
To Canada

By BURTON BENJAMIN
NEA Stall Correspondent

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 How

For Beaver Practice
CORVALLIS, Ore., Aug. 29

(IP) Lon Stiner, head Oregon
State college football coach and
one of those who directed the
All-Sta- in last night's game
with the Chicago Bears, was ex-

pected back on the campus to
night.

Stiner Informed Assistants
Jim Carr and Luke Gill that he
would fly from Chicago and
start preliminary work Immedi-
ately for grid practice' which
opens Sept. 10.

Glli, brother of Basketball
Coach A. T. "Slats" GUI arrived
recently from Hawaii, where he
coached for several years to help
Stiner coach the defending Pa-
cific coast championship Bea-
vers.

HOt.I.YWOOP Ctmi nurei. its. ton
Atntltp. outpoints! Tony Ollrera. 11014.
Oakland. Cilir.. (101.

month, winning IS games :and
losing 11 for an average of .577.

But the cripples have started
shedding their bandages and
turning up at their regular posts,
a situation that spells trouble
for other clubs
in the league
and particular-
ly the Red Sox,
who have won
16 of their last
18 games in a
desperate drive
to overhaul the
Yanks

Two fugitives
from a hospital
bed took their
places in the

CHANLKIK

lineup yes
terday as the Yankee applied
their 17th whitewash Job of the
year, a 0 shutout over the
crumbling Cleveland Indians.

Spud Chandler made his first
start on the mound since Aug.
19 and demonstrated that he has
recovered completely.

The victory kept the Yankees
eight games in front of the Red
Sox, who blanked the Chicago
White Sox, 4-- on the four-hi- t;

hurling of Joe Dobson. .

Johnny Pesky,- Lou Finney
and Bill Conroy led the ten-hi- t

attack on Buck Ross and helped
Dobson to his third shutout.

Meanwhile, the St. Louis
Browns strengthened their hold
on third place by nipping the
Philadelphia Athetics, in ten

talent lies below the Mason-Dixo- n

; r

But Ray Flaherty's Washing-
ton club has been drilling hard
for three weeks, too, down in
San Diego, and they can pick up
from where they left off last sea-

son: Football is a business with
the pros. They are In condition'.
They have been playing together
a long time.

Wade, in selecting his starting
lineup, has tried, to capitalize
on the familiarity of his players
with one another's assignments.'
There will be eight Texas Ag-

gies in there. ' .

All-Dix- ie Army Team
Faces Pros in L A.

Wallace Wade's Eleven Collides With
Washington Redskins on Coliseum Turf
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29 OP) It will be an football

would you Ilka to pitch for the
Phllndolphin Athletics at $35 a
week?

Phil Mnrchildnn culls 11 Iho
most discouraging assignment In
baseball.

Tho stocky Philadelphia right-
hander, n winner for
the worst club in tho league, Is

required by lnw lo send all but
of Ills weekly stipend to his

OS3S bank, Ho oannnt spend
a dlmo of It In tho United States,

This war-tim- e measure has
mndo Mnrchildon tho most fru-

gal player in tho game. Fellow
Cnnndinns Dick Fowler, who
rooms with Mnrchildon when
the A's nro on the rond, nnd
Oscar Judd of the Boston Red
Sox, nro similarly restricted.
Both nro mnrried however, and
get extra compensation.

Marchlldon was just another
uniform commuting between
the Philadelphia bull pon und
tho pitching mound Inst senson.
Ho won 10 and lost IS. For his
efforts ho received nn nllow-mic-

of $20 per week, which
wail hoisted this year when he
found It Impossible to meet ex-

penses.
YANKEES ONLY TEAM
HE HAS NOT BEATEN

Ills pitching has improved this
season out nf all proportion to
his $10 Increase. Tim

sophomoro has beaten every
Qlcatrl in tho league but tho Yan-

kees and along with rookie
knucklo-linlle- r Roger Wolff has
nccountod for moro than hnlf
tho Athletics' successes. Only

,
Tex Hughson of Boston has won
as many gnmcs,

Ho won six of his first eight,

team that cagey Ma, Wallace-Wad- sends onto the. Los Angeles
coliseum turf tomorrow afternoon to represent the U. S. army
against the ponderous Washington Redskins of the National. Pro-
fessional league.

Cursory Inspection of Ma, Wade s starting lineup, might lead
to the hurried conclusion that the former Alabama and Duke
coach believes all the gridiron
line. But that would be doing
the hard-bitte- n major a grave
Injustice, because he has a very
good and solid reason for start-
ing those southerners.

Those who Insist on making
odds on all sports events have
installed Washington a 1 to 2

favorite, despite the fact Wade
had one of the grandest collec-
tions of former college stars ever
assembled. Rigorous army life
has them In splendid physical
condition and Wade has driven
them tirelessly to try to get the
important element of timing.


